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Tlie Tree 1'ress Association
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Trme--S3.0- 0 m year, alwtyi In tdtaitli

Traveller' tiulde.
TU1SS ARRIVE AT BrUOTO.

Cmn thaNnrlk A M k Tn, BTld .10 Bd S.OOD.tll

From the East, by Central VL It. 6.25 and 8.20

a.m.. 6.55 and B.W p. in.
Vrnm th South. 7a a. !D. 12.00 Ul.. and 4.W P- - ID.

from the feast, by Barltnton A Lamoille K. R.
m.yj a. m ana p. m.

TBAISS LIATI ECRLHGTOK.

Coins North and West. 4.3) and 7.25 .nu, 12.35, 4.55

ana7.wp.rn.
Coin East, by Central Vt. R. B,, 7.25 a. m.f IZX,,

ana .tw p. m.
Rr.liKF Smith. R.2.. n. and 4.10 and 3 00 V. m.
Going feast, by Uurltagtn A Lamoille R. R--. 7.00

a. m aiAi ioi p.m.

Kokth Trot has a goose 29 years old.

Over fire hundred people have signed the
Murphy temperance pledge at Manchester,

and over one hundred at Factory Point.

Song pparrows were seen and heard at
Ripton.this week a circumstance to which
oldest Riptonians do not recall a parallel

It fains the Boston Post to note that
there U one divorce ior every sixteen mar

riages in Vermont, notwithstanding its
sappy rep a tat ion.

Bail Reduced.--J- . II. Batchelder ha:

succeeded in getting his bail out down to
10,000, but has cot found backers to that

amount yet.

These are about two thousand acres of
tooTteen-ioc- h ice on Cumberland Bay,

smooth as glass making the best skating
and ever known

Omt three time? since 1W0 has the broad
lake remained open o late as this year in
1853 (Feb 12). 1961 (Feb. 17), and 1S70

(Feb. '25). la I&3 it did not close.

Death or a Clatexabia.v. Mrs. Ryan,

of Duxbory, died on Saturday, Feb. Sod,

aged 100 year. She had not been sick a

day for thirteen years nntil within six days

of her death.

Charles Fotlr of the Union House,
Montpclier, caught a white rat in a steel
trap, recently. Lx.

We don't tea anything remarkable about

that. Il he had caught steel rat in a
white trap it might be worth making an
item of.

Release of Mas. Coahplin. Mrs. K. J,

Champlin, who was committed to Middle-bur- y

jail with Deacon Smith, on the charge

of poisoning .Mr. Saiitb, was released on
her own recognizance, Saturday, there not
being evidence enough against her to hold
her.

I want,' ?a id a studious youth at the
Fletcher Library.the other day, "all of Dow- -

bidgin'd works I can get. D'Aobigne, be

meant. Another railed for Adam Beda's
"Mary Ann Lewes the latter error
rivalling the famous one of the cataloguing
bibliopile "Mill on the Floss; ditto on
Liberty.

Waiting on the Ice. The annual ice
meeting of the Ticonderoga Trotting Asso
ciation, will occur on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, February, 26th, 37th

and 2Sth, cn Lake George. The purses
aggregate 500, and it will be an ice
thing.

Patets. The following patents have re-

cently been issued to Vermont ers : Francis
A. Barrows, of Castleton, plows; Orville
S. Bliss, of Georgia, steam culinary vessels;
Orville S. Bins, of Georgia, milk coolers ;

Henry M. Farnam, of St. Albans, ventila-
tors; Levi K. Fuller, of Brattleboro,

actions ; Rodney U. Britton, of
Springfield, children's carriages.

Milton. Monday vening,Feb. 4 , Deacon
Phlneas Herrick and wife celebrated the
fiftieth anniver-ar- of their wedded life.
Their friends to the number of three hun-

dred assembled at the Congregational
church, and presented to them $150 in
gold. Among the nuticeable gifts was a
cake from Mis Katie Rixford, nicely adorn-

ed, with the figures 8, in the centre
of which, neatly arranged, were seventeen
gold dollars.

I. 0. 0. F. The Grand Lodge held its
annual meeting at Montpelier, Wednesday,
Feb. 6, with a very large attendance, every
lodge in the State being represented. The fol-

lowing officers were elected M. W. G. M ,
H.H.Farnswortb. of St. Albans; R. W. D.
G. M..J. A. Tarker, of Rutland; G. W.t G.
D. Wright, of Burlington; G. S.t II. L.
Stillson, of Bennington ; G. T., T. D. Manly,
of Rutlanl , G. Chap., S. G. Smith, of Post
Mill- -; M W. R. tj G. L. U. S., John N.
Gale, ol Sc. Jobnsbury.

Jon F. Ilixsr's Failure. According
to tie assignee's statement, the financial
affairs of the bankrupt firm of John F.
Henry, Curraa 1 Co. ftani as follows:
Liabilities $1,059,157, of which accounts
and bills payable are $555,273 ; assets,
nominal, $777,514; actual. $355,360. Mr.
Henry offerj thirty ceots fire cents cash,
five cents each in six, twelve, eighteeo,
twenty-fo- and thirty months. The cred-

itors were with this proposition,
and appointed a committee to investigate
the affairs of the firm.

Dixe in Vxruont Some twenty deer
are to be turne 1 out on the mountains in
the vicinity of Rutlanl a soon as the snow
is gone. If the effort of the Rutland gen-
tlemen engaged in th;s work prove success-
ful it will Lot Le many years before deer
will bj plenty once more in this State.
They would probably never have been ex-

terminated here if they had not been mur-
dered oat of in their yard. The
Delaware and Ilud-o- n Canal Company and
the Central Vermont Railroad Company aid
this enterprise ly transporting the deer
over the r roals lies.

As fine afpecimenof I lie taxidermist's
iik ill as has ever come under our notice is
now to be ctn in E. W. Peck & Co.'s
office window. It consists of a group of
six partridges anl a ftrosbcak, standing on
a tree thickly laden with bitter-swe-

berries. The attitudes are as natural and
unconstrained as life ; too mounting is
exceedingly well doie, and the whole affair
is unusually ban and true to nature.
The birds were ruount-- by Mr. Henry A.
Brush, vt Milton ; aad the group i a
present from Mr. II. G. Bjardman, of the
same pTace, to Mr. Peck

Business Eiicarrassuents in Montreal
The following are otue of the heavy fail-

ures in Montreal, within the last two or
three day 0. Uelortue, a leather mer-

chant, has failed. Liabilities .30.000. The
assets will tot pay 30 cents on the doltai.
The liabilities of DaviJ Solomon are $130,-00-

and ths act 3 1, ft. The creditors
refused an cfferof30centsonthedollar. At
a meeting of the ere litors of Leblanc fc

wholesale e racers the direct lia-

bilities were stated at $40 OOOand the assets
at $25,Kto. TI ey ofler 2o rent on the do-

llar, which was rejected. Woods A Co ,wbo
failed for a quarter of a million, are asking
for an extent-ion- . Bond Brothers, brokers
have obtained their discharge from insolv-
ency,

Melancholy DfATn. The Boulder Arm,
Boalder,CoI. .brings us the newsof the death
of Newton J. Thompson, formerly of Colches-

ter. Mr. Thompson, until the time be went
West, had always lived near Mtdletta Bay,
bat four j ears unco he went to Colorado,
where he ha 1 teen engaged ia miniog up
to the time of hli death. It necms he was
in th ''Coid Spiing" mine at work 375
feet below the furface, with a companion.
This mine is only twenty feet from another
mine, and the latter was filled with water.
The partition giving away, the mine con-
taining Thompson and bis associate was
filled with oyer 100 feet of water. The

ftrt discovered this cn going down
to find out why they did not answer bis
Ignal, and when be was within 100 feet of

the bottom he came to the water and then
for the first timo the terrible truth flashed
Bpoa him.

Rutland Railroad Taxes. The effect of
the receat decision of the Supreme Court in
regard to the payment of the taxes on tbe
Rutland railroad is that tbe Central Ver-

mont managers pay the taxes kyally assessed
upon the Addison, the Vermont Valley and
the Vermont and Massachusetts branch

railroads and the Rutland railroad pays

the taxc1 legally assessed upon its own
property. The taxes on the Rutland rail-

road property amount to from ten to fifteen
thousand dollars annually, and there are
taxes for three years unpaid.

Vet Bolton Curious Circumstance.
As workmen were cutting and drawing oat
logs for . N- - Colton, on the Cth of Febru-

ary, on a flat piece of timber land on tho
top of tie mountain that divides the head
waters of tbe mill brook and Lee
river, on felling a spruce tree, three young

birds with pin feathers just starting, prob-aV- y

about eight or ten days old, fell from
their nest, some thirty or forty feet from
tbe ground. They were taken and cared
for. but their fall proved too much for

them. The parent birds were nearly as
large as tho common blue hirds , ths female
was of a grayish color ; and tho male bird

hai a reddish brcat. with dark wings.
The question naturally arises. Have we

migratory birds that visit us and breed and

rear their young in Winter ?

Episcopal Convocation. The Convoca-

tion of Burlington met in St. Paul's church
on Wednesday, February fith, and a very

able and instructive discourse was preached
by Rav. Walter Mitchel, Rector of Trinity

Church, Rutland. The text was numbers
xxxv, 'J 12 Tbe theme of the sermon was
the position owupied by tho clergy witb

reference to modern science. Thev aro not
to becjmc siec'ntlnts in any branch, but t
carefully weigh and select facts which are

brought to them. A; tbreo o'clock in the

afternoon, an exhaustive y was read by

Ir. Bailey, of Sheldon, upon tbe sub-

ject of the "Genealogy of our Lord." Tbe
exercises of tho evening consisted of brief
and practical remarks upon tbe subject of

miions by Rev. N. F. Putnam. Rector of

St. Andrew's church, St. Johnsbury, and
Rtv. T. W. Uaskias Rector of St. LukeN
church. St. Albao- -. and the bishop. Tours- -

ddV morniniT. Rev. T. W. Hawkins read an
ixejieti-- upon the first four verges of the
-- ixth chapter ot Acts.

Some p about tbe Batchelder For
cert Case. It issaidthat. intheexamina- -

'tion by tbecfS-ierso- the Brandon Bank, they
oond $20,000 of Batchelder's paper in one

of tho pigeon-bole- s of which there was no
minute on the bink bok. A Mjotpelier
bmk is reported involved to tbe amount of

$3,000, and three other individuals thero

$3,000 more. Bitchelder'n modus oper
andi was to undersell all competitors, there

by monopolizing tbe market. It is said

that he was accustomed to offer his lumber

at $2.50 per thousand less than other deal-

ers, and thus Ijrce sales at ruinous prices
A Montpelier man who had a yearly con

tract with him, remuked that he (Batch-elder- )

lo&t o?er $100 on each d he
shipped to him. That man is now out
$1,000. It is rumored that Batchelder has
cetdit&rs alt along from Montpelier to Bos-

ton and Michigan. He wa-- a cash sub-
scriber to tbe Daily Free Pre-s- , and wc
haven't ziven ud alt hones of him vet It is
very ldom that constant readers of the
tBFE 1'kess turn out badly.

HiNEE&iRcii. Died, in Ilinetburgh, Jan.
31, Dr. Dauiel Goodyear, aged 63. Dr.

Gjodyear was born April 13, 1790, and
brought from Connecticut to Cornwall by
his father when he was an infant. II is
father died when he was only three of four

jcars old, and bis early life was a struggle
with porvety and adversity. He gained some
education, taught school, helped his widow-

ed mother, and studied medicine at tbe U.

V. M , and wnt to Hinesburgh in ISlfS.

He continued bis studies with Dr. Wpj.
B. Marsh, uncle of tbe late Hon. Joseph

Marsb, ir tired into practice with him,
married the daughter of his patron, Amanda
Marsh, and on tbe death of Dr. Marsh, soon
after, intend upon a full practice fur him
self. He pasccd a long life in his profession.
was a mtml-e- ol the Congregational church
51 ycarsand leaves It a legacy of our hundred
dollars. He was a faithful man, and a ue- -

ul citizen He leaves a widow and two
ijra in Hinesburgh.

State Previciis for the Promotion cf
Agriculture. Tbe Massachusetts ociety
for tbe promotion of agriculture offers tbe
following prizss for aboriculture, to be
awarded in 193d : For tbe bet 5,000
white ash trees $250 will be given, for the

nextbet $100; for the best l.OOo white
ash trees $I(0, and tbe second bet
$75 ; for the bet five acres of whits pine
raided from d, $250, next best $100 ; fjr
the bet acre of white pine $100, second
be-- t $75 ; for tbe best acre ol Scotch pine

100, second hot $75 ; for tho bc-- t acre of
European larch, of not le-- s than 2,000
trees $100, and for the second best $75.
Tbe competitors are further expected to keep
accurate account of tbe co-- t ot their plan
tation, fjr tbe information of the society
and the public.

In tue ixubATiCN of faucial diphtheria
iving micrococci exi-- t. Diphtheria is a
rue n5C"tic piocces These micrococci are
unctilorm luci of local ulcerative nrocespes.

and develop true miliary ahceses as in
THcrcuIar pneumonia. Dr. Mt Uoldsmith,
in Rutland JltratJ.

These micrococci hand os that dic
tionary there, my son.

Over tdl Lake. Snow is 17 inches deep
throughout the Adirondack region, and
umbcrinir is very briik.

The young folks at Clintonville attend
church meetings and annoy the worship
pers so much that two young men wero ar
rested for that oQVn-- o and spent 20 days in
tbe county jail, while another paid $20 to
escape a firailar fate.

S. K. Belt. telej;rnih operator at Mooers
Junction, uas recently attacked with
hemorrhage of the Juugs and died before
be cuuld reach home.

PJatMiurh exults in an attractive tan
dem turnout

There arr now t;37 convicts corfined in
Dannemora pri-o-

Mother s'nirros's I'rofuecv wbich
eTery well regulated newspaper U ei pec ted

print onre a year
Carriaj'S w Ithoot horses sbill co,
And aecldents till the world with woe,
Arouml this world thoughts tlia.l fly
lu the twir.kltn uf an eje (

ivtrrtliall et mere wonders do,
trau;. jet shall bntrue;

And the wurld ulde down eball
A nd Kold be f.iund at tbe root of a treo .

Tbrousb b lis man ahall ride,
td tto horse beat hi tide,

Cu'er water men shall walk,
htd 11 l, fhall leep, shall talk

In the mr iLt n shall te seen
la whi e, ia hUtk.in jrttn
Iroa in wsur bll lloat
As ej 111 wooden Ixiat , I

ii ild Itail found and srowQ
In a iid that's ot now known
in wtr. shall woudrrs do

t

a: Ust shtfll admit a Jew
Tbeorld utaiMnd shall eome
In elchtuiu hundred and eighty -- one

The VtkHONT Djiktmen's AssonaTJOn.
Here A V ChteTer, of the New
Kny!and Fatmtr, who was present at the
Miltoo ruci tittir.Hnd took an active part in
tie (xerpj.s- f- fay in h Ute rumbtr of that
paper in rtUtuti to lac interest and cuccch
of the gatherta?

The annual winter ronTentton of the
I nr toeiN Association closed its

three dH at Milton, on Friday
lat. I he nifttintr haTin bten called in a
oiall rountty town, we had learcd that the

attendance iMKht e small or the accommo-
dations inut5 lent, but ia both we were
happily the numher present
Iroia tb tittr inn it v and from abroad be-
ing unuMialiy lame At no two wasons
are oer txttctly alike in all respect. m a
njeelitii; r.eirr pirci'-el- like any tbit
ptcctdrH it. We found les fureien talent
at thu meeting than might have hern ex-
pected, judging by the past, but tho
experience uf this week has prov-
ed, beyond a doubt, that Vermont
Im-- within ber ovn Iwrders, tbe material
fur a valuable Hinctiltural conventions as
have ever yet been held hero or el e where.
Had wo ever the lichtft anxiety for the
future of the Vermont Dairymen's organi-
zation, the success of this year's meeting,
with its home talent and its large and

audience1, have fully removed all
doubt', so tbat we can now look forward to
tbe future of the society with lit
brighter hope than ever before, and we

thh is the general feeling of all who
were p roc ut at the Milton meeting.

THE RTTRLTNGT ON VT., FREE
VEGETINE.

iii:ie OWX MOItllS.
l:LTiuoi.E, Md., Feb. 11, s:7.

Mi:. II. K.bTEis.ltjr Sir. binee uteml jearslbavf irot a pnre
and my pa u'ul timt. J had fime phjsiciani.tmt
thej cuMn't cure me. ow I have heard of jenr

KdKTJNK fomaladi- - wh was Mrk r.ir a k.n;
time, and Wcime all well from 3our VEfif-.- INK,
ani went and taught me (tie tattle t

and a'ler had one tattle. Hie pains
leic me. and It lean Ut heal, and then I
ne other tattle, ard so I take it jet I think liod

tor this rtmtit) a&d ourM-If- ; ai.d wUhni-- every
fufferer nu- iay attention tit It It la a n

for health
Mas. C. KRAnK, SM West Biltimore Street.

VEOliTIXK.

Mn. H. U Stftln--
lu IS72 ir was recommended to

me, ai.1, uldmj to the peTfnauocs of a Jriend, I

rontnted xo try ft. At tbe time I waifuflerin
fn-- general deMlity and nervou prostration, fti
petinrtuwl b rerartk and irrenular bahlts. lt
vcnderful teten'n mid curative properties
deemed t etltCt my deb.lilated fj Mem irom the
flr,t d'e, n 1 timer Its periii?tetit
rt covered, hiDin mo-- e ihn uuil health and good
leeling. hinre then I have not hesitated ti sie

rtifci'INK my mtt CLqualiRed endorsement, as
taiD a fafe, rure atid iiwerlul aent in protputmz
health snd rtbtLiing the nailed sjrtein to new
lt!e Ld nertr). VtliKTlNK la Hie only metliftbe
1 ue. abd as Kns a live I never expect to Sod a
better i'ur truly,

W. II. CLARK.
l2iJKnterey Street, Allsanj-- , Penn

VEUETINE.
TIIK UIT Nl'lilM. .hkiiciai:.

CHARLESrOWV.
II. It

Dear Str, Ibis is o certify that Ihre ucI ioar
'hlxd Preparation" inmj Jam 113 turreveralyeara,

and 'Llrk mat f rtxrotula r Caitherous Humors.
01 Mieuiuat'c Alfectlons It can nut le eicel'od ; and
as a h Irvd mr fier and tprlnz medicite it Is the
lxBt thnz I bate ever uel. and I hate ued ilmu't
eventbm?. I cn cherlully rieuiuuieui It to any
one In f such a

Vours rtrpecitullr.
Mud. A. A. lLNi)5IOilK, 19 8tr t.

VEGETINE
WHAT 11 NKI.Ii:il.

Bosios Feb. it, Wl.

Dearbir, Atantonejear ctoee found nyelf
m a fe le concitmn irom general aeiiimy. vrur-TIN-

was Ptronnly recom mended to me bv a friend
who had been much lenelltted by its I pneured
theartlflV, and, alter ueiu cevtral tattle, was
resttred U health, and Jts ue. I feel
qjlie continent that there is no medicine superior to
lilfrtho-- o coinpU'.iiti lor wh ch it Is especially
prepared, and nould cheerfully recommend It to
lh..te who !cel that they nted it metbln j to reitlore
inein iti penrci uetiin.

jt.urs L'. L, I'KITKNCILL,
Una of b. M, lettenill k i'o.,

No. M Slate ttreet, Bftoc.

VEGETINE.
.ti.i. iiavi: ortai.m:i

Pocth EtauifK, l(r Jan. 17, 1572

II. R. but ess, r
Dear Sir I have had di mei-id- In Its worst lortn

for the last ten ) ears and bate taken hundreds of
tlollara worth ol medicine witnout oota muz anj
relief In Ml texler t I ctmmenced taking the
VtUTINF, tit.ee which time my health ha
steadily tmpiovert. My fm-- disets well and I
have gained ti.tffn Hunds ot flesh. 1 here ire
sevtral otbe in IhU place taking KUbnh
and all lute oblaiiitd relief.

Ycurdtrulv, THOMAS E. MOOKF.
Oterwerut I'nrd Room, Co.'s Mills.

VKUETJXE.
ITepareil by

II. i:. Tr.Vi:, ltoslnn, ,1Iins.

Vfcrllnr - Sold 1J nil nniBClsIs.

FtM.'JiwU

15111 ANNUAL STATEAILNT OF TIIK

EQUITABLE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.,

1! rsw".
IIKXHY 15. IIYDK, Kkesipen't.

Fti Tint Vc in iJtniNa HeCEHHER.31, 1377.

AtiU'uat d Ledger As-
sets Jannarj I, 1;" tJO.llu-Tl-

I.es Iepreciatiou in
t S. itoU Wcnd..

Lecs epecial Contin-
gent Fund 1 meet
any dtprocutiou la
talue o. Kcal Kttite 3J2.e9T.09 4.W.S29.13

Premiums
lLterestand Kent...

III Sit t'HSl'.M TS
Clalrni by Poath aad

nniowments u.es
D r.dmli. furr. Val-

ues, and Annuities, t.lilV4
Total Paid PuCcj- -

hDldrrs tZ,nt. ')'Ditidendon Canitat.. -- .U0i).W
Agencies aDdCotnmts- -

sions Jj3,it2
Exoencs and Ext n

if future
Couwii'flonj f62,iHi II

State. Countt . and
C.ty I axes yjClJSi

.Net Cash Aiieli, Dec. 11. - . iiMrr.yji.:

ahm:ti.
Bonds and AltMzes. J13.7ZI.2I3 41
Kedl estate in ew V01L and Ikton,

and LurchaseH unner fotclosure...
In tetl States MocVi v,4i3.i;
Mitu ami htoclm sutScr'zed br

the Lawsot tiiehratoot rew lorn. i.zi-- vi
Ixass Secured ty tn ted Mate, and

Mate ata .Municipal ini, uha
Mcckn authonied ly tbe Laws of
the Mate ot New lcrk

Cash 00 hand. 111 bunks an thtr do
poeitane on interest and in trai, sit

rtce red).......
ComuiCted i. iiiiulisiou" I0T.T5I 74

lue Jri'Ui Akutao3 Acc tot Temiuu.4 at7IT.S5

Interest and Cents du anl accrued. 341,4711
1'rtiuiumi due and in process of eid

lection ;MHO
Deferre i'reimuma 0 0
Premium iq fioldcn hand 'J'JlliW

Total issrls. Dec 31. IsTI fc33.&30.0.;i
Total Liability lucludinz xeserto

lor reinturanco or all eimirg
Hilieiei IAftfi-Mfr-

Total Intllilded Surplus O.VOU.OUI.IJ
Ol which taUti'i t4 et mated to

rulieies la trfiinrai cits- jxiu.i7
Ot Lelonji ks ft mated to

Tolic es in 1 oiitite cia J.19.u
Stu Butinns n 177, CfOJ Wtt,

uttmty ifli;iJ,7Dt-Fio-
the undivtdtd surii'UH. reteriocary divi

dends will dic'ared atalUble on hettleiuent of
next annua I weniiuni. to iMitiCii atms policies.

u. W. P1I1LLHV, I, u ANCISh, Actuantl

We. tlie uniiern 'Ltd faavedii csrelul't
ex a mined the accounts, and hate counted and taken
an aecouLt in detail, I the aset aim pnpett
tbeHtrittr.and lertbi certtft tbat the fores
attemenl ihereot abd of the hus'DfS of tbe tiociel)
Is correct
ItrstiicTo" TUi&mru, Jftttrn M IIauied,

u. lis A. Cl MKlS,
pecitl Ciiiiiaidtee of the Hoard
of luroctors

J A M hi W. AOWM'l.i:. Vicel'resMti
H. IUIKROV.1.. "ecii-Ur- t

E W t -- ueiutt t ol Atucus.

I he utMiti- II tun urofn.m tli1 11 h Aonuitl '"ta'i
lu tit ol th cifrt) , c pied of whirh, toeiher with

adrtlt 4'iiKl init.ru auoii ie;arj ua me nocieit.
mar te ohtamel ol

rtb fi win Leiieritl .tueitlf.

HENRY II. DAVIS,

i'muii lilork l!urliti"tu Vt
DEALER It

Itoolm, tlnlfuii4ry. 4)iiiii4', Ar- -
1 !( .l!il4rlnl, ran') CiootU,

litltriilv. ,7lnlriil
wti mtiriitSlH'fi ?l lisle,

.tul-:t- ICtMiltH, Ac,
Iee II wtf

minimi Miilr Aoniml
Al JOU.NbO.N.

1 i K M'lliNG Tr KM bt fm IVbruary 1Mb.
I Apn uiiit9 lor li'larkhi s hould f. rward their

m)io.iituieni j r nun or luifi re the
rl djj .l the term , l CllilTKN.
Ju ! '111 1'jii.cipal,

AGENTS VANTED FOR THE fi
ENTAl WOBLU

ItennUln roll defenrtijnif tilhrrn ItnulH.Ttirbe,f (. .m- -r Ibr tMtt4, tie
I U.tr.te.j . -- .., ,e , ,ttmVimom,u

IluhMf tllL. Jului 4,uutrlr9 10 lulled U) IL

Kussian-TiirkishWa- r

-' nl d .n tn rf I vTChant
r. Nuw '(

nt,M lil
AdiPr

IlKTlluril.Lva.

1,.! I'll I.I- - t.ll Sl.i.iir A.

ISllO'.h M.'Wtr and tablet talo.u Our
lir:e crops tntUu w to ki'i.i. m:i;ii

KOCHUTEK, t , r('UICA(
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Fdticate and ladies for the prtnelpal

dutleit ofltte. lu an) n who will Fetid uti list
nsinea of tonus pei ons of a suitable are to

attend this Pclol w will send, lire of obarze. a
piece ol lieautifui jenwoik. for cntaltjoe, xlvinir
lull particulars, address at Troy. N.V.. AKUKKAKy

tiiilEI.D3, rrluoa:. Oct 5 mon.raUwCia

IRON IN THE BLOOD
Is Nature's Own Vitaliw.

I'KltUVIAN SYJtUl
l'UKUVIAN SYIiUr

A troterted Fototlfin tf the Prrtf.i a of Iron. Is
coititiind as to bate the charartt r nl an ailment.
easu 4itjrFteil and n"Iiii'Iatrd with the Mil
in snuit'e-- t ji.ort It it emu t p nuintitv
Niture'it wn ital'itn A?rnt Iron In the IdiK.!,
anrt enres a thou'tind ills. f!mi.U-- livTiintnzu

and Vitaliz n ibe St f ten. 1 lie en
rich M aim titnliiel tdied irmrates every part of
tbe iMHly, repairipR daunsre and wate, tearchn
out morhid secretions and leatin r.nhin; for d;
cane iu jet i upon.

KOI! A ?I'ltlXO .MKIMOINI-- :

It liss ntt equal. M uiula'in witLtut reactior,.
effects are rttiAEM diflirin- - in this respect
irom an Aicouoi'c ionic.

PERUVIAN SYIJUP
TEKUVIAX svnur

t ritFS

n.M'sia. DrlillUV, l.iViT Totll
plnlnt. Uroiity, 4'liroiifc Diiir- -
riui'ii. is silo, norvmi Aiieci- -
lon.. ( hills, iiml IY 't
lllllliois, l.os of 1'iuts.ttHl-liom- il

Vigor, IVimili1
oiiiiIitiIsi. i:ir.

Fitovi a vi:i.i.-K.- . n itni;it
FtOiO Mr- Mir) Franet?, well known as ".Marzar

mount. '
llttir.aiaif k.U ,Hdtock, VtPttolr i. K

Seiu V. Fcwlc A, Pons
Gentlemen Twojear aol beiran totakethel'

nut lAi Mil r. I waiin a languid, half-al-l ve St
through in'iifent dFip'u at.d defect! re circula
tion ol the Mood. Ibrte bottler o' tie PRCTI
hTRL r chanet this to Flow :nr. bonLd n? health
have a fine annettte. Kieen nmndit and cjd walk
lire miles eas'ly withut T"ttii- -, or buy m nelf
out ol uoors all ilov n j mttiout Iujuo

A lartv couin whore dea wltbuie.tttok thoSjrui
durin her recorerr from a sen m il!nes of so'ii
wetks. Mie baheen a invalid lor )ear". hi re littles
of the S) rnp bate fo built up ber sititetu that she
now ea quite neanny, sueps eu ami ran
three mi'es (tn tine weathei) with' ut latine. I

consider the tued cine at Intuliialds In tcror
seientar pursuit, or t thrte who suffer fiom Ud
mior or low SLlnts. tint 1 relate this tcrsnnl ex
I erience of Us fltxti to jon, leaving jou 3 make
wail use 3tn piease 01 my it tier.

ours. vert rcDect:uilr.
MAKY rllAN, IS.

TEKUVIAN SVKUP
PKUUVIAN SI!UP

I'ltOM 411 AN. H. rol.ti itk, t

Of tbe flrniorrol'ate To., Manufacturers of Fla- -

orln: Utratts.'l liiacksKnettrcei. 110; ion
f oxiFRrit vr, Mass., Dec t, IS7C.

Mom. beth W towlo 1 fcoL

Gentlemen Last Sprirc my little daughter aged
five, tecame very much emaciated with toss of n.
ietie. and great prostration of ro much
so that we were obliged 10 take ber cut ol hmI.
This continnid lbru;h the.Summer, and caused us
much anxietj'. After trjinc various remwl.ea w.th'
out deritlnzanv benefit, tur fjmilt iht sician re.
commended the use of Cam run Srntr. After
ntift'itone week we paw anarktd lmtrovemect
la tbe child's condition, and in a month she was
rapidly zainice, tn health and rtrcr-cth-. her a
Detito lieiD!F excellent. At tLI date the Is oer.'ec
ly well.witb round, plump checks and healthy
rolor, and Ma ram atteniin; icnooi regularly.
ponnidtr hrr restoration to health entirely due
tbe I'krlviai bTRrr. and feel that 1 cannot too
highly recommend it ata tonic.

Very srate ully yours.
CtlaS. 11. I'OUiATF

1'EKUVIAN SYJtUl
PERUVIAN SYRUP

la ptpare.l br 6KTII W. 1 M)NS.

nuion, una soiu 13 ueaiers generally,
Feb 1, mon.tbur&wlm

To our old frt in la and customers, aud a nun
new ones as will 'avor us with a fill, we wruld :ay
that we are prepaifd to furnitli anjthlrg- la tb
line of

Sap Pans,

TIN SAP BUCKETS,

Arch Castings,
Sheet Iron Chimneys,

At price lower than eier liefui
offered.

Wo Mill rdiitiiiiif 10 piiy casli
fur lliilr anil skills.

HURRAH! HURRAH!
GllEA X Q UEST1 OS
j)ecijj:d:

Tlio pliicu to buy Carpet
cheap is at

II. M. HULL'S,
niNEsr.LTi:;n, vekmoxt,

lie Is prepared to Ehcw as lar;e a line of

CARPETINGS
As can found in the State New patterns receive-a-

fast as cut. lie- aho has his uual extcnsiv
stock of

Fancy ami Staple J)vy Goods,
A Gne assortment of Ilamburgbs at remarkably

low prices.

Gents' and Iltns' CloUiincr.
IlatH, C;ns. ISools and ISIioch
llanlwanr. Uroikry uru
and IIodicineH, Paints and
Oils, Groceries and Flour.

Alio Agents for Dobhina ElcctieboaD. the
me worta. nnoieeaie am Jiewu.

Match 11. M. HULL.

FA It MING TOOLS
New and Improved Patterns
ADAI'IKl) TO .L1, KINDS OK SOILS.

&ucb as

J'Jowh, JJarroirx, Steel-toot- h

Uiilttrators, J'olato lloc.i,
Shovel l'lotrn, irith Jroii
or Steel JUmlr.i, Jroii
mill Steel lion il Serap-er- s,

J.aiul Hollers,
Trarer.se Sleils,

Sled Shoes,
Sii;ar Arch Casting, Cast

1 iisls, J'ost iilauls and
(.eneral .lolt Castings.

E7"lte'a!rlDedcne on .l.i.rt notie.
I., li. I'ATItlt'lt.

Ilii.sl.Htb. t
huccreii.r lu K. I'Htrick 1 S.)ti..

CLLteitl !l.couut tu tlie
M.rrli lf

I.. JIUKKAV'S

Excelsior & Ex
celsior Mattrasses,

MAMl'FAnur.KII 11V

L. MURRAY,
JliiU'slmi;Iif - - - Voruiniit

Also Iteaet in

Cottage Furniture.
Our Malttases are made tiom tbe choicest Ex

celsiorlfl.ro it ' prtfi-ed- , and therelore add in:
more than one halt to wear.

Re turn abd cill and stv our stock.
Mrc!i,t. wtf

New Harness Shop.
The underpinned wi uld reMTClfult) in for in lb

people oi i Litlrbdeu iuni , tiai no ua u kumi a

I Ilmiii's Miop, In
Illiit'-ltiitu- li,

Nlt door to II. M. Hull'- - Wore, H hero If w.il bo

(hit to plo all hid old cuMomer- - a'd man) new
OliDK.

.IOHN 11. AI.I.UN.
Jan. ii, irr w3m

KUSSI'.l.l. A. COItKV,
il At no riH. iuio rue

Grist J at llinisbitr!hf
And rt paired and i:Dttcd the sjme fhr lorsi'e

Uats, liarie), tviieat and rn. Ior sowing
liran. blurts. Corn and all aftids or

4) round Ftel ci)iMtNi.tI on
hand at the loweVt price.

U'toui work done In the be-- t manner at hhoi
not.ee.

Ilinecburh, t,Jul 9. I7 wt:

Coffins and Caskets
Of all elre ard varh u" st ConitatiUt .ii hand.

w and full supplj of TKlMMI I'nee to
smt the limes TiiANks to all our former pt dim.
while we sojic't further attrntlou. rrlietiux'ur
teentl five j eats ex erithce enables a to under
etaud and tncet the wards of tho puM c.

8. C. VAWVlAt,
March'j wti il i.m:niii'ih; ii, t r.

)AMi:ii TATICMMv nd,
MANl KALTUKMt Or

GUSCllSE ItOXKS

HVTTJUt Ti ItS.

4.'nifmii Siiuln mid I'lJiluiii.
Retail Dealer In Hard and Hull Wood Lumer

March 2 wtT JliueKburzb, V t.

PRESS. FRIDAY
Bankrupt Notices.

aotu'i: w KtMllU'l'TtV,
riMHS U tn rot: that on the 4th day of

I tcbruary A lb ISTS, a warrant in Ilankru) tcy
wn irst theetto of Uill-a- H. Idtn,
of I'ranklin, In the cvnty of 1 rank tin. and bUte
of Vtrnrojt, wco has been adjudged a Itankrapt on
his own ttitUm- - that the tutment of anv
debts ard dt livery f any profirly belonsin; to

" ranarui-l- to n m, or ior nia uf, icu me
trsns'f r of any pro) crtv o) lum, are Iorindnii
i inai u ineetin; OI liio crrriiiirn oirupt, to t rov thrir debts and lorrooreoneor mon'

hi will le bld at a t'uurt of
rnnsruptry.to be txdden at the Uotel or tr.hmi-bil-

in IWAi lu the ri'unty d Frinklin
and State of Ve'mont. before Ji hn h Mwarda, 1

neiiner oa the 21 day o' inarch, A. i is;s.
atVoVkck a.m. tll'M P. lOSTI.i:,

United States Martha, as Meswenutr.
iw

jvotk'i: i inAHiiiTTitr
f N th hi tnct forrt of lha Tni.td Mates, ft r tne
I IH'trct ot eimotit. In I he nutter ol Norm in

V. Rider, lankruot To the creditors of ni.l
runkrnot. aid all others whom it uiav cotcern.
Ihe Ulnlstftcii-- it Asjiifnte of the est uti of raid
ftankrupt. hfiehv p vet nut ce that It liM been
ordend b the ll'tr ct t'ourt ot f.nd H strict, that
tin second un-- third eral mn t'rei ritie

Hiinb'uot. I held in Middbhurt . 1 1..
In RA'd UisirM, on the 2,'th djj o Fbruary, A.I'.
IST.at IOoVImL A. M . at the tthce of htewsrt
A rldnd'e. hrf re YV. II. e12ev. Reit9r It
liinlruftcy, ior tbe purposes ntme I in ectl1n
f,'r, ara . tr4. ol lie utt IKOI otatuie 01 tne mien
State. anl th.t ts a1 to cite notice th U I have
ti lot my hnalaecojnt as Atsice t f sal I Itjnxrupt.
and at m A tttri and idnee I thill anott to Hi
Court for settlement of said account jn tor a dis- -

rlure irom a'.I liability as A(tircee or said estate
lisccordance with the prorlnons of siid 5,l'Cth

ectlou.
Mated nt Middlebury, fn eM IbMrict, tliis 4th

o:avoi t nrujry, A. imbji
:w3w J. L. BUTTOLPIJ. ASBipm e.

AOTICi: IA Hl.Miltl l'TCV.
rpHIS I to lte notice, That on the 2Hb day of
l jnnuir A, IK l a warrant in itinarupicy

was isud iint the est ite of Frank Carter of
Wateiford in the count) cf Caledonia and Mate of
Vermont, whn lui Urii adiudj-rd- Hinkruut
bi4own pttition: that the pay meat ! any debts
and ntuvery ofany prrpert) ieiorsini to raid
Itankiupt, to him. or krtnauce. and the tranfer
ofanr uronrtv tiv him. sre f..rhlldrn bt lu
tint at a tueetin rfthe creditors ot and

to piove tlulr dbt, and to choe ono or
more asi nres of his ebtate. will Ixt hel I at a Court
o: Ilankruptrr. to hnlden at the t fhec of Fliha
may, in ti. in me county i (.aienou
ami etate oi tetinotit, otiure a. Lcuerooi i.
KeiPti r, on the day of February A. D
at I o'c tck t m drOKUK 1. 10SI Kit.

United b:at;s Martini, as Meiiener.
iriwJw

Aorici: t?t nihuri'TfV.
riMHSis to sire notice, that on the 2th day of
I Jsnuiry a. ik a warrant tn liainrui icy

was issued urninstthe etats ofL. I. Iutcher
KnotM. A lb in in the county of Fraukl.n and
Mateoi VertuoDl, who hve been adjudged iana
rup'a on tin ir on petition that tlie paj merit tf
ant oentsatiii tne nenvery oi anv prejierry oe- -

lotisin; to sj't runkrupti to teem or tor meir
ami the transfer ot anv urowrtv bv thorn, are lor- -
bid Jen by law. that a meetinofihe creditors of
sa'd iti&krupts. to prove their CfMs, aril to cbooe
one or mote afslrnees of their eUtc. will be hM
at Court of Bankruptcy, to In holder, at the office

if L. L. Liwrence Kmi, In liurbnton in the
countt of Cluttt nden. andhtateof trmont le
fore 1. - I .aw retire U, Register, on the I?tb
ti oi February, a. i. at - ocioc p.

tit.OIUiK P. FOSTER,
United States Marrhal. as Slesn nee--

A4TIti; lU.Miri'Tt'V,
riMIISiato sitenot'eo, that on the 2'thdivo'
I .lanuiry a. l. a warrant in lianhruptcy

w.n tsued nciint the etate of Jeremiah M Ishatu
t the Vtllsp'of Winooskt in the town t iCoIcht sti r

in I tie couTity oi t nmei urn at.i or trmoni,
k ho ha 4 miidi-- a HjiAtudI on his owu
petititn tbat the jxymeit of any dehts and de- -

Utery or an' property iteioninR to f n LHOkrnpi,
to mm, or ior nis ue, ana tne tranMi-- ii any p'op
ertv bv him. are forbidden by Uu that a meeting
of the creditir ofeaid Bankrupt, lo prove their
dehts. anl to ebooteone or mote ssieuees of Ins
estate, will be held at a C urt of Bankruptcy to I
hidden at tne iffceol L. L Lawrence i"q in
Burlmtoa In lbs county ol Chittenden and Mate
of Vermont. before I. I. Lawn nco I . Register,
on the 1Mb d iy of February A. !. at l

o'chk a. in. Ur.ur.Ob V loM'fcR.
United SUtft V.aihhal,

IH'fTi'V.
riMUS i ta site noiico, thatontlie 2th day of
IJanuuryA.li. IsTcJ, a Warrant in lia&ktuptcy
i Issued aatnst the estate i f Em cb li. Whitin'

ot M. Alt an ill theciunt) or Irauklin atdMate
or Vermont, who na neen anjuRei a itanaiupi, on
bl4jun petit on that the pa) mei.t of any debt
and delivery of any pr belonjirf; to FalJ
Bankrupt, to him, r fur liis and the tranttir
of any property ty bim, are'forh.dden hy law. that
a n,etin o:tue rreuitors oi raia luuarupi, to
trove toe r debts, andtochoofe one or more as
signees of tit estate, will he held at a Court of
FankiuLtci . to le hole en at the ollico of L. L.
Lawrence in Buriintrton in the c:untj t

hltto den. and Mate of ermnt, be ore I. L
Lawrence . Uontter, on the vi'lh day f I eti.
ruary A. O. at 2 o clock p. ui. . M i. FOal fc.lt,

Limea btat( iiiarsnai, as sieMttrer.

.MiTK i: iti.Mtitri'TCi
'n'S is to give noticj, that on the 2nd day of

1 February A. L. 17-- a warrant in lianhruptcy
tta ivutd ara'nst the estate ot t Iiaurm A Ktllev
of Burliotou in the county of Ctiitlemlen anl Mi't
of ermoct, ho ha to tevn ac'judtt Itaiikrupia on
their cwn petition: that thep.ttmcnt tlany debit
aan ueutery or any property rteiviiine u suia
linr rui-tj- Vi them, or lor their ue, and the Iran- -

protett by them, are lorh.dden by law;
tbat a meetiLforthe creditors of a'd Bankrupt?,
to pmte their do Ms and to i boose onu or more
siueesot thtireftatc, w.ll le held ata ft urt of
1 aLkiuvtc). to le hold en at tbe f&ca of L. L. Luw
rcbce, brq. in ituritnton, in toe county oi

Mate of ermont. before L. L. e

Reilpter, on the Mth dv ot February,
a. i at iu o cioca a id. ur.u. i . rusn.it.

Inlttd butts Jl art ha I, as Mesecnzer.
33 3w

4TICK ly It.Mtlll lT4,V.
ritlllSis tofve notice, tbat on the 1th day of
I Februity A. IL u Warrant in Bankrnutcy

w pi aXainst toe estate of 1. J. Crowley i Co
if M Albans In the county ofrranklin And Mate
fVeru.oLt, who bute Iff n afjudid l:jnkrupt4
n their own Ktitlon that ine Hat ment o: ant

dtbts and delivery of any propertv Wlonsm to
aid uanarupis-toiueiii- . or ior tneir me. ami mo

iranM-- r oi aay properiy oy mem, are lormauen y
law that a rui etin-- ' ol the creditors fftaidBank
rupta, to prove thelrdetf, and tochooe oneor
more assignees cf their etdate. will be he'.d ata
Court ot bankruptcy, to le holden at tbettBceol
L. L.Lawrenca t'q. in liurlmgton, in the county
ot Chittenden, and Mate ot t ermost. neiure u. u.
Liwrcnce Kn)., IHziater, on the 2tli uuyol reb- -

tuiry A. i'. l?, at in o vioca a

United State l Marthal, as Jleccnjer.
JJw3w

l HAS It Itl'PTCl .
M tbe IHitnrt Court tr the IVted Mates for Ihe

District of ermont In lie. II. rraLk wig'fns.
Uankrupt in uaLtrupiey. ro. t,. I'uir

ertuont. ss.
but rotijH hereby civen that a petttion baa

bteti tiled in "aid Cturt.by B flank tMsrsin-- o'
nar ton in f&i I'lntriit, cuiy neciarea
under the Ait of Ci L!rre if Murrh 2d. Is.7. for u
discharge uj certillcate theieof, irom all his dhH
and other claim provable under said Act. and tbat
the W.th dv of , 9 o'clock a m., lcfore
tbe Hon Hoy t II. Wl teler, Ju Iseof raid Court, at
the U. ii. t.ourt Rooms In Burlington. U nIsned
tor tbe heariii of the same, when and where all
crrdiiirts who have proved tbsir debts, and other
I rons in iniert at, may attend ana bhow cam-- ii
any they have why the prayer of "ail petition
should not be granted

iMtedat Luriuiiton, on the aith day ot January.
i

2Jw3w B. II SMALLhV, C!er

IA HIMlltl I'TfV.
N tho D.i trict Cmrt of the t tilled State, -r the

District tf trmont. lu the matter ut rit-.t-.

Dnis. It4nkrtipt, in Bankruidey. Ibis is to
sivo you notice mat, oy order oiineiourr, a
M't'ou-- and third general met ting of the creditors

it saul liarkrupt, win i held on the eietenth ray
of March, A. D. I. at 9 o'clock A. M at the olhee
ol John I.. Et , In rewpoit. In tbe
County oi cr leans, ana oiate oi teriiont, neiore
John L. tAwyrd. ., one ot the Kenlsters in
Bankruptcy ot said lourt, for the pur p. os name-- t

In the B7ih and llh n of the Bankrupt Art
t March Vnd. A. D I !!, and that I have hied inv
m a', accounts At A'sinee of the tstutt of ait

Uinktuot and that at tte t me ant ace ah repaid.
I fdixll uool t to (Hid IVurt lor the seitlvuient ol mv
tatd ucroiiuts, aLl ior a d sibare Irom all liabi.ity
as Amlgt. e : said estate. In ao;irdnco wiihlhn
prcvtsiou i f the 2th section of sa. d Act.

r i n ioil, fti'ruary a. i ivl
3J3w D. CRANE.

I.t llt.SKltt PIl'Y.
th.- District Coutl o the I aited Mates,IN ths Di.inct of Virmtbt. lu tho matter

lit ton Pal 'a. Uankrupt
Tn tn manors oi raid i.Mtikrupi ana an outers

tbotuituiat concern Ihe underlined assignee
f the et'ute'of sutd Rankruot herein 'Ites notice

that it h leen ortNred by tbodistnct Ciutt of
aid dih trier, tbat the second and third general

iiittetif"-!!- the ci editors ol s.vd bankrutit te held
at Ihe ollo'eof etewsrt A Eldredce. In Mi.Mlehurv
In said flitrlct, t n the'JOth day of tehruary, A. D.

i:s. at I) o'clock a. iu- be'ore 11, vejiet, Heg- -

li.nr In llanktupctt'. lor the i uriKifes liuimI
tlie 27th and .'"th sections of tho bankrupt Act.t
March in 1. ir. and thislsalsn to give notice tbat
I have filed mv lin it account, as Aijimee of "aid
Pankiutt, ami thnt at eaid time and plaiv "hall
pply to said l ouri ior tne mens ot saia

could a od f. r a dirrlnre In m all liiMUtt as As- -
guee ol mid elate. In acco:djbu with the p;

if said th section.
Dult.l l M ddleburv. in sal t D.strict. 1.- .- r.th

ilat ol lebi uary ,
i : L IK TW1ICIII LL A

I IttMtltl TCI.
N lh District Ci urt of the I in ted for ihe

eriiifiit. In Re. Itunn
i, lUiiknii.Lc lu Kjniruptct. CC. D.s

tfirt of prnmnt. in.
Sir - lira in v -- IVltl tliar a lf Ill.OI
eu nictliiMtld Courtt by J bu Biroii. lieor.e

it. i tnwiort uannet acn r.naci ii me
tit. J in rnl dictated bu

uids uiioer the Act of Couirress ol .Ha red M. I

r a d clur'e at.d ert li'ate thereo', Irom all
heir ml it dm I and c i pattner-ht- o debtsaii'l 4dher

mi orovaitio umii-- naid Act. ana tntt the tilii
l rl Irb . I at Vo'iloeh n in., the ll

lot t II. tVhielcr. Judirni f aid t oart. at tho V.t,
irt kooiih ir fuMiti-toa- , ior iLe
ring ol the rauie. tthenut.tl where altcnditors
i have orotetl thilr tlebl. and otner lerstiHtn

iitre-t- . mat ailendun-- hoiv ciu-- it anv thev
uta wny toe piaer pei.twn bi.ouui not io
ranieti.

at I'd at CutlinKton, on the 3)lh daj ot January,

II. It HMAI.LI.V Clerk

iitici: irv iiisuiH'i'trt.
I'lllS is t. '(iii n. lie. II at on the '21th dai
1 Jnnunr,A D. a Warrant In I'ankruolcy

it fnirtl M'Biio.t lliri t4tn ol 11 h INIclodBA Co..
r.urliui:t 11. in tie countt of Inltenden, and

cdateol termoiil, wi.o Lite naie a"jiiti(;ti i.atik
ids on ihtdr ci editors that the pit t went

dan) tit M aid delivery ol any roen oeioti:
losani nattkriini tn toe in. or ior mrir ol

mit pn perty ''V Iheiit are fotbiddin
14 llini It 01 to aim

Bankrupts, In prie l heir lebt, and iht.'se one
r uu ro ntes ol their enaie. ii" "o imoi at a

urt or Piitikruptey, ti ho lod.ten at Ihe ttliceot
I, Ijiwrthe9 fen , In II trhiijlou, in the nuuty

t bittBiir'en, Mate of ei inoiit. lefore L I.,
iwie-e- U 011 thel'lh il ty of Febiuary,

l Mi ai VoYiot t a.
THilMXS FaIBKY,

Deputy Unite I Ptatt a Marshal, as Mesren er.
I.'w 'w

rtniici; i. it t.Mi iti'rict .

tlllS istiighe notice. Hint ( the !ttod day of
Jmtiuir) A D. uWartHiit in lUtikrupt'y

- aaln t the ectttn ol Ouzel loe A Clink,
Dtrbt.Ii tbttounti ol llflutns, and Mit ol
rim nt. who hate bt en a i in ted Hiiiktupts on

tlieirown pvllll n lhattio piijiurnt ol nuy dbt
ami iiwifrv is'iy properi) neioinnis in fmui
Bjtikrupt-4- to thein tr their ue, und the tran
ierof ant roper I by thto, are lorb'dden bv

tlmtita iiieetiu' of I hi riediMM id Faol Vr.
Itnukrupts t prote Ihelr del t, an t t choo-- one

more s iner rsuir, hu ami
urt ol P.Hnkmiitcy, lube htddtn at thotthco In
I Iwardi A In fewi ot, in the

otirleaii4. und Mile- of tetmoiit lffi.ro of
nil ii. rnwarus. r i:ei-t"- on me uay
lebmary.A. D. If. at o'nlock a. in.

TIIOMAH rAILEl.
D( put v United Utatoj Mairhal, as Messenger,

MORNING FETiRUARY
Bankrupt Notices.

I A II t:KKITPTCY.
I N tlie hlatnet Cnorl tif thm rntln.1 Kit tf T..r II,
1 District of Vermoat. In lie. Enwln U.llake1!lUnhrnpt. lu l!dRkfttply. o. C9S. Idjttict
"i veiiiioni, r

but N tic is hereby 'Wen that a t.etiti. n ha
eenhledin sail Court, bv rdwm l. IIakell.of

t aiais, in said iiistnct duly declared a haikruti
under the Act of Oonsre of lfi.T.for
dircharce atil Of rthC4te thereof 'roin all hUdeht
and other chii-- provable undersold Act, and thattheathdijt.f rib.. i?s.ti'ebk a.mhe'ore
liih imn. 10 u. wheeler, . I udje of said Court attie C. S. Curt ICootus In Uurlintoa, isainedfor the hoHtEnj tf the same, when und where all
crcd toriwho hateirotid their debts, and other

inures:, may al!nd and (hrtvcaueir
any .they hate why the praterofsaM jttltioa

'it"d at UurllfcRloo, on tho lib day of February

w3 B. B.SMALI.EV,CIrrk

I IV II Ililll'i'TCV.
IN the U.fctrit Court ol tlie United State", for the

DiKtriCt of Vermont. It He llen-- y P. Duclos.
ui'fc- .- iu uansruptc. ao lus'.tict

ermt'Ot. n.
Notice Is hereby given tbat a petition ha been

turn in ejoi touri, oy llenrj I . IJUCIos, IM
in rj.u j o n ict , (i uij ueci ireo & r.ankrui

under the Act oi Congress ol March 2d. IW, lor
dicharre ard ci nifiCAto there,.r. from ti i.iltb
and other ela'im provahla under aild ct. and that
mm itiu navw rormry, ibr-j- , nt 9 o'clcca a, m,
before the lion. Uttjt II. wheeler Juife or sail
Court, at the U S. Court Iltionji tn Burlinpton.i
afilsmed for the hearing of the same, when an
where all crcditore who hare i.roved their debii
und other person in interest, may attend and hfw

tney nave why tne prayer ot a:

petlth n should not ba rrnnti-d-

lUted at Burlicston.on tbe 3.1th day of Jjouary
iw U. fl SUA I.LKV, Clerk

AOOICU I.V II lKltl'I'TCY
In the Jhstrict Court ir tho 1 datrict of Vermont,

rpllE underained hereby sive notice of h
a appointment aAssiaee of the estate otLoren

jiiiiham oi M Alhans, rranklin county
nid Iitrict, who ha been adjudged a Uankrupt
upin hi own txtitlon by sld 1 strict Court

ot. a inaiH, Jan. Jjtn. I v
JOIIM J. DURGr-SS- -

ivoiici: k Assn..i;i:.
MTim P OF VrKlin.NT, S.S. At St. J&hus' bury, tb's 21th dy of January. A. I. 17

The nrtderi-iint- bertby sites notice of his up--
poiuimmi us ASMnee oi iiirron ni. urowii.
tvateriord, in the countv ot I aledotla and ntite
Vermont, wlthii said 1) tr'et. who hn tcn si
judged a ilinkrup noon his own petition, by th

3.'wjr JOI1M W. LKWIS, Ai;nee.

Legal Notices.
riti:ii:iticit ii. u.iuis lst.iti:.
STATti OF VERMONT. 1 To all ironseon.

cernei in tne esutedistrict of (iiitteide, ss. Jflf Frederfck II
Ware, late of Wllliston. In said District, deceased.

GnEETiia
At a Probito Court holden at Burlington, withli

and lor tho Oitr!ct of Chittenden, on the 5th da vol
librmrv. A. I. K-- , an Instrument purporting to le
the last Vul and Testament ot Ireutnck II. ware,
late ot Willi-to- In sjid District, deceased, was
urcscnirn to tne t ouri aiorrsam, ior i ronaie; ana
it is ordered bv said Court that the 27ih dav
Fchruart, A. Ih at the Probate Court kom
in said Burlin-on- , to ainol for proving said
Instrument: and that notice thereof I siren to all
jiersons concerned, by publihlnj this order three
weeks succtssitelt in tho Burlin'ton Free Prest.
newspaper printed at said Burlington, previous
lilt tsmo auiMiinieu.

Tlierefore t ou are heretr notifietl to atiear
sam louri. ai tne time ami mace aiuresaui. ana
com eci tne proo.iie oi rain win, n y ou nave causn.

tuten unair my ntna. at liurunxton.in said li
trict. tliisMhdat of rebruarv. A. IK l.iww it. d. i.ri, negisier.

i:sTATl
STATK OF VERM0.T, j To all person con.

cerneu in medistrict (orcnmripri.ss. f liniel ttoodieu
late o: uinei'Lurri, m said lMrict. ueceaseii.

tIREETllO
At a Probate Court hoMen at Burlmzton. within

and for the D.itrict ofCbittenden.on the oth day of
r oruirt ,.. i'. an in"trumeni, purporting to
be the la .t Wilt and Testa ment, of OunEel Uoodjenr,
late of llinehburh, in said District, deceased, was
prcientoii to the Court aforesaid, for Probate, and it
is ordered by said Court that the 27th diy of rebru-
a'j ,.. i'. ia. ai tne iTooate Lourt itoom in sax:
Burlington, be asaimwl for iTotlnir s.tidlntru
mvnt i and that notice thereof he lriten to alt Her
at ins concerned, by publUlun'thit order three weeks
succv-'irej- in the Burlington Freo Press, a news.
paper printed at said lurlin;ton, previous to the
IllllO H1IH)1U11.

Theretore. touare bereliv nr.tified toar.near be
fore saitt Court, at the timo und place aforesaid, and
Conte"t tho probate of nan! will, if Jou havo cause.

ultra unner my nan-- ai iuriinton. in aam
Hiatnct. this Stli tar of A. 1. IS7h.

jjwjw ju o. i Art, ueister.
Stl.OMi: STHO.-Vfi'- 1ZSTATK.

STATE OF VERMONT i To all ncrson con
Uirnul In II,. D.IIiaI
J Salome atrun,Iate

harktte, in said Ibatrict, deceanil.

Ata Prob.te Court holden at Burlington, within
and for tho District of Otnttenden, on tlio day ol
rebruarv. A. 1. an ruruortin:
to be the lj"t Wilt and Teatamtnt ot alome
MrtR, Uto of Cttarli.tte, iu stol oe--
ccacu, was presented to the l ourt aiorea:d, ior
Probate, ami it is ordered bt said Court that the dh
uay o rcorury, a.ji. at tne iTonato Lourt

in said Burl Hilton. o assiTiic-Kfo-r orovln:
said Instrument ; ami th it m tice thereof le iven
tn all liertHjiis concernetl by publishing this order
three weeks fucce-- t ely in the Burlington weekly
rree a pnnieu at sua isuriin:
ton. !ret ious tn tlte time itMinted.

Therefore, y ou are hereby noticed to appear before
?aiu L ouri, at tuu iimo aim piace ana con-

t tno prooaiooi said win, u you uarocaue.
u.ven unaer my uina ai iuruntoii in said in

trict. this 'Jod day of rtbruary , A. D. l73.
it. &. TAr l, Keiister.

Jnsi:i'ii maiisii's i;stati:.
l ITE. THE SURSCRIBERS. harin lieon id--

it tit-- the Honorable the Probate Court
ior me oi t tniiiumioiiers tore
cene.cxauiiie and adjust theclaimt and demands o!
all ptr" ns, acinar, ine estate oi josepn marsn,
lato of In said district, deceased,
lint alo all claim and demunds exhtbitett

in off-- thereto: and six months from the dar o;

tbe date hereof, Win allowed by said Court for that
puriNie,we do therelore hereoy site notice, thai wi
will attend to the business ofonr aidMitntment,
the dwelt. n; house of rred Msrfh, of Hinesburgh,
In said mat rift, on Ihe fourth Thurtdat s of Ftibru
ary and June next, at III o'clock a.m., on each of

ltd uay s.
Datett this'AJ'h dat of January, A, D. 17.

.1. F M1LH.
V. II. Wfe.fcD, SCVmmis-Ioner-

NOULK S. PARTCU.J
3Jw3t

ItAC Cl4TN IZNTATK.
Aafll THE SUBSCRIBERS, havin lieen
If iHiintetlt't tho. Honorable tbe Probate Cour,

for the District of Chittenden. to ro
el te, examine ana aajust me claims and aciuanuso;
iu nerson. ara:ni tne oi isaac oat- -

la to of Colchester. In said district, deceased, ani
ftl alt claims and demands exhibited in oflset
thereto; ami six moutht Irom the day of tbe date
liereor, iin; allowed oy saiaiourt ior uini purpose,
we do therelore hereby jrive notice, that we will
attend to the huMtie" of our aploititment, at the
olbce of E. t Jsrownell.in lturtin;ton. tm said

on tho third Uednesdats ot March and
jult next, at ID o'clock A.M.. on euchol said days.

t'sttftl this Jin day oi renruary, .t. i. is.3.
ALIIKRT it. PIEIICE, ( r,,mmIllsi(1I1.
b. VV. CARPENTER, i

J!w3t

FARM VOll SALK.
riMIE place known a the Maztnn Farm, s. tutted

a in me nwn oi sneiourn. tit nines iium iinr
2 miles from Shelburn Depot, baid farm

contains acres of land tuttably dirldod Into
mowlcjr. ba'turae and tillage. inereHonsaid
larnia tlirtfli louo-- at Die orchard of aw trees

ruar orchard. 4m treea. Ihe farm Is well
fenced and the building are all in good repi'r and
mostly new, ccniting of a pood house, bone barn,
boriea. corn barn, cattle barn nixai, winch will
ntabir'Jl head ut cattle: alo a larce bay barn.
There is sever falling water at the home aal barn
yard. There i n tbe larm 21 cows. I boll. I will
hell the sii-- farm, together w th the stock and
farming IomI. lor the sum of $t.uii a retronable
hU n paid ti n and the rest on time. For further
particulars rail t n or alirens.
ri.i j,ijtr juiid it u i , oueioum, i.

THE SCI K1NCK OK LIKE;
0- R-

Iillnlietl mill fttr Nwle ) i
I'ralMHl) Yletllrttl litvll Ir, .u.

Itiilllneli Sirrel, llti.lon.
OPPHblTK RI.Vfc.RE IIOUSE.1

it li m uit retelpt of l'rlce, Sl.Ott,
fllMK nnnl.t niiierleji that result from Indiscretion

1 in early Hie may tie alleviated and cured Thoe
wim d ubt this aMrtlon should purcnase tne ne1

ilical Work puMlsned it ine rr abodi .nrpieat.
InstitITE called I'ht S. iVnce of Lfrter
rir.rrntt ofjun " M'musted italltt. eVUS

and Physical Meb'lity, or Unlit v impaired by the
(rrors or youth or too cloe ii to busiues--
may be restored ami tuaniiooa regaisei

Va lt t m it RoiiKS. we hive receited tbe value
abln nodical wort puoiiidied iy ih t'eaoo-i-

.I cat inptltute. l iiee dhrs are 01 acuai merits
and shiuld find a place in ever) lutein scut Tamil).
'1 hey are not tlie cheap ord f abominable trash.
pUTtllMiea oy finnim mm nimw"i
to grstily coirse tuati'S. but art written hy a re.
sponsible gentlemen o( emiuenee a a
source ot Instruction ou vital mutters, concerning
which Iani idalde ignorance Ihe important
sul jicta relented are I rented withdeltcicy.ahil.ty
ai tl ore, and. as an uoiieiilix, many pre
scrijition tor couiplaiuta are ad ted,"
I.fMun i m.

'The Btiok anil tged mon to
read ju-- l nw i the N ence id I ffe r belt Preset- -

Ion." -- litpHViican onrnu

The Science of Lile Is bejoi d all comparison the
nt rxtrHrdtnar work of Phtaiotog) eterpub- -

liehcd."- - A'oft UtraU.
Hope peptlelin the bottom of
ne idun.es her win anew, sime tbe iuuigot

these taliiat.ie worki, publinheil by tbe relody
Mistical Iutltute, whicti are ttacniusr inionui
lotw t aeiod l ho ina)ollea that sap the citadel
of life ''- - t'ktlaJephiu t luiTe.

"It should Ixi read tr tlie)onng,the middle age
iteii Ihe old. ACW ler trioune.

Wennietlt hope ths t the hook, 'Science of Life
will lind. tit only 1111 ny reader, but eamentdit-
ciples. Itmei.

The ftit and onlv Metlat eter con: rre-- upon
any MettuAl Man tn this rouutry, ai a recoKmtiou

rklll und profeHS 01ml servicea. wa- - prefi nted to
tho author ol this work. March JI, .. bt the
Kuil..ul Mnllful 11. Alticether. In Its
.t.rf..n.,n .n,i 1L.1 m hi.Mi t.r it Itn mitnrnl-- . and
size, thai decitiedly Ihe uod nt fceab'e medal

truck in Ihmeouiiiry tor any purposo wum- -
evrr. it wn lairiy w. n nn woriuu kfiiihou,
Uii'iHfuitttr I'tvuyhmttH.junt la.fc.

emitvins mure than (ft original
Ftriptiocs of rare excellence, either one ol whith Is Vli

orth morn than the price id the ihhir.
An illustrated dialogue bent on ncetpt of for

Hlag.
n BIHIVO llivnuill"! ii-i-

II dHUHni-- 4 requiring kili ana
DUIce hours a. ni. to 6 p iu.

lteo21,.f Ulyn Wftl iriawiy

IU)VT KI2 SUKKEItlXU
KKOJH CATAKKII.

FtWSM VhllUlNl rtTAllIUI UfcMrlY.USE rsed by the ml eminent I'ht sieians,
fT Mn I sr'et.tifle Men ol the dai. for U inn

thnttt'titarrb lUnud) In the wwrl-- Manufacture
for a ih by . I'.lrfm.tl.,

wIhiui ne a.iiirNu
irUl ii.ir. riieents rent Ur iliiI on receipt
otiee rorie Ly all Piu.his leii,.. wly

fjr-- VAN! I Altl'S, nMffake, i'iiiik, AO., no
two aliLe,wttb nuuie, 10c, rlasmu I'nrd Co.;

Nassau, N .Y. UcWG- - wl3w

1 T. 1 87R.
I

.CATARRH
NEVER-FAILIN- RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

re pee table testimonial
any propri tary mcdiilue. tbnttlic lDici.Cca roa
urtcnu tiot- iu eery cruo muru iiiamm maa per
Uiailcnt rt Uf f. Ntinooti-- of how lonirBtiknalnir. brhna
Sf vere th dlacane.the. llrftdoae lisuch evideucaof
Itsvulito In the treatment of Catarrhal atTrctlots that
confldenet t at one lilt In its ability tn do alt that la

ior it. lite testimony or phyMCiana.drueRuts,

Cumulattni? evidence Uln nnint of reint Clahilitv mane.
tlor in any r rx lore obtained In favor of a popular
remedy The proprietor, theretore. may jumIv foel
prond of the p.fltion tlie kapical CrBK baa attained.uu ujivio ti wunii) 01 us reputation.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

"From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R. 1,

Mesr. Week ft Pottr: fomtUmn, Feellnjr
iiiviwuui; cwuimcfii wi tue emc4rj oi
I.toiCALLt'CE fob Ca r arch, I ani Induced to drop you
a line to ay thtt although 1 hate been sceptical of All
tut? 11M1.11U101 uuviiiiici as rauicai rn, i nave
never i.ur.l a lythlmr that promises auch rebef and
ultimate euro at tlirt of roup's.

1 hecn atllic ttd with thu dreadful dlaease for
more than tln anil nnl until mil I

be tndun d to rwwvire with any until I read the I. ner
of Mr. Has r.T w kli s, rd can t rutlifully say that after
uitni; live or six bottles 1 nm tborouuly cuavlaced of

nffllcted like mj tieir wll he Induced to make the trla
bvunciucu. , cry iruir, eic.

TUCO. P. BOGERT.
BcistoL. IL L, Ju!y 51. liTT,

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,
Pachaa S..r.',M" a.InflamcJ.Ked, and Watery Eyest
llccratltn ami nlaiuui4iin of the Ear: RiMriiir

' nnwu iihim t: .moii4 iimtuici.e. n
ralda. Di.v.io 4, Lbudd Metuorr. Loss of .t
ror. e. It. - - Ion of t.j.int, re ad carefully andaebutil.aily treated w.th this reuiedr accohtinir todin.i i wl ch aici:ipan cath bottle, or will he
ni id d tj any i on receit t of at imp.hach pt'XRe cont&ini I r. saiforJ's Improved IrMilne Tiiiw, witi full dlreetlona for ne In all case.PriCf it UK fob! bv all W holesalo and Retail DmeirliUCir niliout the United Stiles and i aimdss. MEt KsI'OTrKi:. tieneral Agents and Wholesale Drui,iiti.

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affonls tho most prateftil relief In RheuuiA-tlai-

We-i- t tx-n- l l'alna, Nerron Af- -
f.'ttluiiA, Ijx-ji- Hhtumjtim, Tic Douloureux,
Nervoud lmIu. Afiectb.ii of the Kblneye,
1' nu lured UiL-i- , AlT,t tiu of tho Chent, CoI.U
hiiJ Injuries f the litk,, htritl
Atid i:rulsert,Ua!i Uaii.Nerrougralnof th
llotvelA, Cramp lu tho Stomach ami Mtubn,
Ilent AnVilIoct, l!nlart;etl Spleen, HruUcs
itnd lniuituro-t- , ItlieuuialUm of the Wrists
mid Artui, AtlmtJ, iout. Local and

Pain. I '.tin In the Chct. Stitch In tho
lttL 1'Hln In tho Hip, Varlcos or Enlarged
Vein i. Crick In tho Uck and Xeck, Xalu arad

Vouknoi.i lu Si.Io cud Hack, Huarseno, Soro
'Ihro.vt, L.uiiiIh, Mhooplnj; Cough, Slurp
X'aZnt h, the Riea!, Heart Disease, Qalnny,

Ia1etef(, and for Lauuenssa In any part of tho
Hotly.

lrlo,as Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Nold by nil Wholoaalo and Retail Drufrftt.ti
throuchtiiit tho United rtateA and Canatlaa,
nnd by WEEKS POTTKK, Proprietors
j:o4tnn, 31 as.

GO TO TUE

HINESBURGH

And deal d'rect with tbe manaraetQrer, which will
save roa from one to three profits. We shall keep
constantly on band a full assort meat ot

Fancy ami Plain Cassimere,
.Flannel and Stock iny

Tarn,
Which w will cxch&nce fir Cash or Wcol at
astonishingly low figures.

S3T All orders for Yarn, accompanied with the
money, will be filled at cor regular price and sent
by mail free of charge.

RETRENCHMENT
Is the necessity of the present time. Give ns a trial
and we will clothe yen and your families for one
half the money you would ctberwl pay.

We cicirnniee lower prlee
Until ntiy 4tli4r mill or dtrnlcr
in Ihe Mate.

For thirty-tw- years the public have sustained
us In making good goods, fir which wo return our
sincere thanks.

ISAIAH DOW.
Uin.ibur:h. Vt., Mtr II, 1S77. wtf

lilil!
i ii 15

OK EVt5RY STYLE.
Sleigh oj ceery iiuike,

Slehht. stro)itlj built,
Sleigh finely finished,

Sleighs warranted,
Sleigh cheap.

FROWN'S
CARE IAGE & SLEIGH

EMPORIUM.
Ju-- t oulli of the Van Xcss Ilou.-e-,

111 KLI.MiTOS, VT.

1. S. I do nut Drrmsi to be beaten In this iUte
on WuiLtit,lju4lity,iir f'rice.bLdl guarantee what

sen ii. i). uiiuwrt
Burllnston. Dec 21, IC-w- tf

THE ISTEW
AMERICAN

Sewins MacliiiiB.

mz J

ira: isi iHssist.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

41 ILxroxx Streot,
BOSTON.

LKAiMON'S DYJSS
tMMl, r.T Uoloranvart!cUofIlk. wool cotton.
ll I Tl leathers, eic. Warranle the best aud
KKI.OfV eLeabest Ites lor all lamili aud
lltiHn Une dtfnr Almost any article of
fit k clothia 'fttier baring been U'el until
lto fidelordinc canhenia-leas-of- as
ittl.KT j new by heinj; culered with legman'
ltri'. 1lieexiienel tnrJin. Ue

rcinimend the Black as
l.lTi; mueh better than IuwmkI. bold by

ttrufj; 14, a sent ty mail
It If.tr2j.it4 tive.iT f.W end tor

I Itotik ami teiutifulbitiuplfs, Iree.
UI U.S. KU'llAlthi in JLKit . rroi.rteters.

JsnH-'s-wt- llurlin-tton- Vt.

rXsHr VjKiI umj vur PKRFElT BfTTall
II I I K K fLIHt. It is fjr better tlianw crri'ts annattj or any other

color, at one f.rth the t. anl no work to use. It
a i.'ira uamlel.on color ami never turn" re i,or atranciif, hut ten.H tu Imitrove and preserve tne out

Uarrante-lload- l ct ier iund toits selling vv

talue. Il Urecomuiei de.1 hy the asrlculturat oress,
ami ue-- by uf tt.e bestdatr) men. It you
wtthtoLnow b n t It is, wbattt Cts's, who e If,
and where iucnu !t it, w rile t Wkils. KiOl
ARHH4r a I'o rrijuieU-rs- , t.

Janl3,':SwU

f)p UlttAN T t'AItlH, no two ulile. with name
wt) lih or t'omic Photos or Actresses IiW., or olrioeScnill firth fii M)W. n mme. I'c. tost

Ialt. J. It. Ill jiTkB. NaisAb.N. Au3t, wly

II It. i'entw3iite-l- . bul- -

S2500 m ss lejtltliiute. I'arlh lit ire free.

nulAug 21.
of

Hulnrt. Stlnnft wrt low" our
MtMtwd WltfBlcfK NMIBa.S1200 I 1 priiH, eraiiWif
mul Mlri .1 uKtsraui,

1,1,111 mux. Si.. LliMlrlUfttl, o.

Au:VI.T7 wly

ofAa""-ii'ITI,- t-- VH, Cheapest
inlht Luovn worlit. .Ndn;J ITirf.- a Fm to

SjJJ-tffntt- . AdJre A. LocittE i

k)r y Minv iti.i: v 11i1w, no two alike as
siO wllh uuuio, liij 'M tcroll, with name, UU., that
post paid. Amenta1 uullit. ij

IlKn. 1. KtEL & CO., Nassau. N. Y
Octl-w- ly

Maonlr.
If EET1NG Of TUE FIFTH DISTRICT.

On Wedne.-LU- v Ut, tbe Fifth Ma von

DMiict (Chittenden counts) met at tbi

hall of Wahiogton Lode in tl is city, and

the occasion wai one long to he remembered
hy all who attended. Among the iitm;
brethren were Mo-- Worshipful Grand

Mter II. IL Smith. Iliaht Worihipfdl
Grand Lecturer- - A A Hall. Uieht Worship
ful Grand Secretary Henry Clark, Kicfat

uriiiipiui tiranaecreiarj
II. Root, and Grand District Denutv II. M.

Pbclp- -, and several rrprecntatiTeH from
rnendbip. "eiwtcr, fturiinton, i1r ol
Patmo", Columbian, Patriot. Enjrlehy,
eneca. Champlain, hi wo. Iticumieb

Mad Kiyer, Franklin, Centre and PLocni
LAdee

In the afternoon the firt decree
worked bv Butlinaton Lodite Nu. 100,
Worshipful Master Phelp-- i presiding in the
Eat, after which thelodse wa called from
labor to rcf:efchaient. Worhipful Master
(jreenlcat and the otheeri ot W ebter
Lodjre then took their reopective station
the lodze was again called to labor, ani
the second decree was worked At the
close, a few mild criticisms were made
bv the Oraiid Officers rirescnS. but
much were their criticisms interwoven with
compliments ti the cffi"e9 and member-
that it was hard to believe that they in
tended to criticise at all.

In the evening, tbe rpacicus and elegao
roomi ot tbe Iodge were packed, and wor.
on the third decree was eiren by
ton Lodge. Worshipful Master Winijate
presiding in tne bast. At both
tbe afternoon and evening meetings
the Grand Officers were duly re-

ceived with crand honors During the
evening. Prof. Wood presided at theonran
and we never nave heard nira do better, or
attended a meetiog when tbe mnic seemed
to add mi much in tr in the giving
this decree. The criticisms were similar
thoe of the afternoon, which none hearinj
could help Irom framing into word
praise. Before closing. Grand Master Smith
Grand District Deputy Pheln. Grand Sec
retary Clark and Grand Lecturer Hall made
instructive and interesting remarks, which
were listened to with enirernfs by all.

Atthe closp. Worshipful M ister Wjogate,
in behalf of Washington Lode, invited all
present to tbe Van Nes-- i House, where it was
tjurni that .Messrs. it truer and tergusm
had spread a collation ht tor sings. Al
though tbe brethren had, literally .'peak
ing, been called from labor to refreshment
mo--t and, we uiy Bay all seemed ti
labor with a z;al that seemed tj ba stead
fast. After HtiDDcr. orhinful Mast;
Tborp, of Friendship Lodge.said that tbouich
he understooa tats to ho hn inturmil eatb- -
ering, he begged to be allowed to give tbe
following toast "Washington Lodge SSo.
3: her generous hospitalities, may they
never erow leas." This wa.s hapnilv respond
ed to by Grand Master Smith, who. at tbe
cioue ol his remarks, c tiled upon Grand
Secretary Clark for a The Gram
Secrttiry begged to be excused from that,
but gave tbe brethren one ot bis pleasing
addresses. After this, interesting specchea
were made bv Grand Deputy Phelps.
brand secretary 11 all, vrsbtptal Master
Wioeate. Grand Master Bywman, Bros.,
Briosmatd Bigwood, Newell, Po:k, Hos--
l.irJ, Whittaker. Millsr, Read, Senior
Warden Drew. Lieutenant Cumminvs ani
others. Worshipful Mjster Thorp offered tbe
following toast tt our hjr, tiro, mroer:
'Our host, theurendbtewardol tbe urand

Lou ire of Vermont and its associates
after which Bro. Barber responded, also
urand secretary Clark. At tbe close, the
Mast Wombiplul Grand Ma-- asked alt
to join in singing, which they did most
heartily.

This closed the day, which will be re'
membercd by all who attendei the meet
ting of tbe Fifth Masonic District (Chit-
tenden County), and of which,had we ?pace,
we would be pleased to give a more extend
ed account. We tru-- that this will prove
only one cf tbe marjy pleasant meetings to
be held in tnis District

An Extraordlsary Sealeace.
The following from a sentence recently pro

nounced hy Judge Jteadiug, ot utucago,
npon some liquor dealers who had viulated
the law by selling it to minors

liy the law oa ruiy belt it to men and
women, if thev will buy. Yon haTe given
your bond and paid jour license to 11 to
tbtm, and do one Las a riht to molest yon
in your legal business. Xo matter what tbe
consequences nuy he, no matter what pover-
ty and destitution are produced by yonr bell
ing according to law, you have paid jour
money for this privilege, and j on are licensed
to pnrsue yonr calling. No matter what
families are distracted and tendered misera-
ble ; no matter what wives are treated with
violence ; what children starve or mourn
over the degradation of a parent your bnsi-
nens is legalized, and no one may interfere
with yon lor it. No matter what mother
may agonize over the lo3 of a son, or tibter
blush at the shame of a brother, 30a have
right to disregard tbem all, and pursue your
legal calling yon are ncenseu. ion may nt
np yonr lawiui place 01 btisiucbs in tnu most
enticing and captivating form ; yon may fur-
niih it with the most costly and elegant
equipments for your own lawful trade ; you
mar fill it with the allurements of amuse
ment ; von mar nse all arts to allure visit
ors ; yon may skilfully arrange and expose
to view your cnoicest wines ana captivating
beverages ; yon may induce thirst by all
contrivances to produce a raging appetite for
drink, and then jon may supply that appe
tite to the lull, because it is lawful ;you have
paid for it yon have a license. You may
allow boys and children to frequent your sa-

loon ; they may witness tbe apparent satis-
faction with which their seniors quaff the
sparkling glasa ; yon may be schooling aud
training tbem for the period of twenty-one- ,

when they, too, can participate for all this
islawfuL You may hold the cup to their
lips ; bnt yon must not let them drink that
is unlawful, tor, while yon have all these
irivileges for tbe money yon pay, this poor
riviiege ot selling to children is denied you.

Here parents have the right to siv, 'Leave
my son to me until the law gives yon a right
to destroy him. Do not anticipate that ter-
rible moment when I can assert for bim no
farther rights of protection. That will be
soon enough for me, for his sister, for his
mother, for his friends, for the community,
to ee him take tbe road to death. Give bim
to cs in bis childhood at leatt. Let us have
a few hours of his loutb, iu which we can en
joy his innocence, to repay us iu some small
degree for tbe care and love we have lavish-
ed upon him.'

"This is something which yon, who now
stand prisoners at the bar, Lave not paid for ,
this is not embraced in your license, lor
this ollecce the court sentences 3 on to ten
days imprisonment in the county j til, und
that you pay seventy-fiv- dulLirs and costs,
and that you stand committed nntil tho fines
and costs 01 this prosecution ure paid.

We have not beat d from any source such
an arraignment ot tbe license lax as this.
Vhrhtt in Adtvoilc.

HoNTFELIER A LEAf OF UtRLX UlSTOEY.
Catly 111 17S7, the hrbt permanent settle-me-

in Montpelier was made by Jacob
Davis, a colonel in the Jievotutionarv armr.
who in compiny with his hired man and his
consiu. 1 curly iat, with jub horse amou1
them, emigrated from bis native borne in
Charlton, Worcester conntr. Mass. Others
lollovted bim, and in 17V1 11 town govern
ment was organized, l.ivis built
the first frame house, and brought here the
first wheel carriage ever seen in this vicinity,
a gteat task in thesednvs whtu roads were
new and rough, lu 17V1, 11U0 the settle
mint Lad the pleasure of receiving arovnl

in the person ot 1 rincc Ldwaril,
bou of George III. who on Lis passage Irom
.Montreal to ioston, reiuaiutii over night.
with his buite at Colonel Davit's. Full of
tbe notiou that the Americans, especially on
tbe border Eettlements of thu North, were
little better than savages, ho at first was
keenly apprehensive of person nt danger from
asastiuatiou or poison. Ami to guard against
the lormer he had brought nloug with him a
uatui 01 niteeu or twenty nrmed retainers.
while, to iusure his safety from the latter, he
had provided several titeij who must ex
amine, and cat it portion ot every meal
prepared Ior hiui before he would venture
to touch it himself. He was sobir reassured,
however, the next morning u long talk
with the Colonel, who 1; realty enlightened
him res)ecling the moral wuw and intelli
gence ot our people, that Le to
dismiss thegrtattr part of his armed retain-
ers to return to llontrta! , mnl he tbeu re-

sumed his jourut'v in much better spirit. aHis next stop was at Judne raiue'n. nt
for his d timer. Here he seemed

ti bvcomo quite jocose Among
(dLer of his witty ellort;, be smd to Mrs.
Tame, "I bUppuso mailaiu. that ou have
nert r read uu y thing but our Lld-I- and
IVaIui llool

O, jes, we Jo promptly replietl Mrs.
Paine "we aro all quite miliar with the
writings of one lter l'mdar."

Those who have rtad l'mdtr's satires on
the character aud capacity of the then royul
family will well appreciate tlm keenness of
the IadyVrttort.

Another rich little incident is related of
his tourney through vvrmout which occurred

the bouse of a shoemaker ou the road,
litre tor dome puriH'so he had miklea

short call. Iu his progress through the
State, th I'rince had ly ilcgrees becomo no
much like himself at home, that he rudelv
stepped up and kissed the shoemaker wife.
observiug by way of soothing hi r evident
resentment, ), nevermind it you can now
tell your people that you have had the honor

being kissed by it Uritiah l'riuce
never mind," exclaimed the iiueiisel hus-
band

the
as be unceremoniously sent theroval Ihe

puppy from the bouse by a kkk 111 the rear, try

U, never mind, s;r ; you eau uow go homo
till your people joil have had the honor

lieing kicked out of door by an Amtricau
cobbler."

Xor is Moutpelier wanting m rtunauce.
Only the other day, a wealthy but eccentric
citizen, Mr V W. Oadwell, died buddeuly

heart disease. Ntitiinilly Ins will was im-

mediately nought, but although it was
known that ho had made one, it could

notbefouud The deceased leavts several loss
relitives, whoof course are on theui e cure

to their prospects, and it ectms pwi?ibW was
the old geulIemunV bouse twhich by the fend

way, is the oldest in the village, having bwn T.
built in 1T?1, and in which Lutajttte is ru

mored to have stopped during his northern
tour) w ill be torn down in the frantic endeav-
or to find the precious document.- - Sfonli-U- tr

for. I'ortiaitd. I'rtss.

Tbe Three Links.

ANM'IL yEETI.NG OF TOE GRAND EXCAVTUKNT

I. O. 0. F.
The Grand Encampment of Oil fallows,

for the State ol Vermont, assembled at the
hall ot Thomas Wilday Encampment, Mont-
pelier, on Tuesday, February 5:h, Samuel
Bigwood.Chief Patriarch.presidios ; Daniel
P. Celley. Grand Scribe.

Grand Patriarch Bigwood, in hi report,
noted the condition of the Eacainpment
branch ol tho Order. The depression of
business bad a marked effect upon the ad-
vance made, retarding the growth, lie gave
a Mime what detailed statement of the ren
dition of the various camps, nrgin more
diligence in the promotion of Odd Fellow-
ship

I). P (Jeltey, Grand scribe, reported the
transactions of his office durinir the Year.
There was a lallin off in the metnbinbip,
during the Year, of nineteen, leaving tbe
total number three huoired ani twenty-tw- o.

There have been fire deaths, twenty
additions, aud twenty-nin- e suspension".

kelson U. Hyde, representative ot tne
Grand Lxleot tbe United States, nude a
full report of the proceedings ot the highest
legislative body of tho Order, and exempli-
fied tbe secret work of the Encampment.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuiog year:

urand i'atmrcb, JoephtV. bimondi, ot
Brattlebiro ; Grand Iligh Priest, L. G.
Putnam, of Rutland ; Senior Warden, John
ll. Baird. of Burlington; Grand e,

Daniel P. Celler.of St. Johnsburv : Grand
Treasurer, A. X. Pear-o- of Montpelier;
Junior Warden, A. C. Dewey, ot Mjntpel
ler ; tn-i- aeutinei, I nomas llgrmon, ot
Brattleboro; Outride Sentinel, Slon G.
Smith, of Post Mtils; Grind Mter.Thomas
Man ley, ot Kutland. iNeln J. llsde. 01
Poultney, remains as Grand Kepresenta-tir- e

to the Grand Loine of the United
States, which holds its next tension at Aus-
tin, Texas.

Henry Clark, of liutltad. made a brief
eulogy udou Commodore rred D. Stuart,
ra-- t urand aire, and ottered a series of
memorial resolution, which were unani
mously adopted.

Tb? officers were duly installed, and the
Encampment was closed, after a pleasant
and harmonious sesioQ.

ODD FELLOWS RELIEF ASSOC IAT0X.

The annual meeting nf the OH Fellows
Relief Assciation of Vermont was held on
Tuesday evening. Dr. P. D. Bradford,
President, and 0. D. filler ton, Secretary-Tw-

deaths were repotted, for which
assessments bad been made and tbe insur-
ance promptly paid Tho membership now
numbers one hundred and eighty-tw- The
following cfSoers were elected tor the Year :

President. Dr. P. D. Bradford, of Noith-fiel-

A. U. Dewey, of
Montpelier ; and J. W. Siniond, of Brattle-
boro; Directrs-at-Larz- D. P. Cclley, of
St Johnbury, Frank If. Bascjm of Mon-
tpelier, II II. Farnswurth cl be Albans,
Henry L.S:tlI-o- of Bennington, and Nel-
son U. Hvde of Puultney ; Secretary. O D.
Eirerton. of Nortbfield; Treasurer, J. G.
Thajer. of Nortbfield.

The Litest "Miracle "Tne New York
Herald publisher the tale of tbe alleged res-

toration to life at Mauch Chunk. Pa .
of Miss Amelia Gretb, aed 36. Sae was
a devout Cat bo lie, and dying from consump
tion anu is siaieu to nave ocen ior years pro-
tected by a guardian angel, who to!d her a
treat miracle would bj performed on her.
Sbe was to die. at Iea-- t ber soui was to
leave her body, on the 21 of Februiry,
ana alter tne caa neen aeaa tor
an hour she was to be restored to life and
consciousness, get out of bed, and go to
mass a well woman, ihe woman made her
home at the pastoral residence ot Father
UentoD. was afflicted with bemorrhafre.
and partook of but little iood, milk, water,
and dried apples having been her only diet
ior nine weess. ane was Tisited toe past
week by thousands, and et3rdav the
streets were blockaded with crowds assem
bled to witness the result of the alleged su
pernatural prophesy. In the sick room.
Miss Greth was apparently gradually
failing, and Father Uenion was
present performing the offices ot the
the church lor the dying She graw weaker
and weaker, and at hall pat tiiht lay in-
deed as it dead. Father 11 en ion announced
tbat the soul had quit the body, and aid
he had no power in the performance of this
wotk except that received from on high,
through tbe name and by tne oower ol
Jesus Christ. The crowd was. then allowed
to see ths body, and over seven thousand
people pas?ed around tbe bed. Ac 0:25
lienion called "Amelia, and at tbe third
sail she responded " Father,' repeated a
few words ol prayer, and soon afterwards,
amid a ?ceneof excitement, got npandwent
to church, where lienion ureacbcd two r- -
mons in German and English, the services
lasting two hours. The woman then returned
to her room. She ay? bhe i entirely cured,
that her hemorrhages have ceased, and
that Thursday her lungs were completely
gone, a relative 01 the woman says that
tbe whole thing is an arrant humbug, that
there is no eviieoee tbat tbe woman has
had consumption, that she has evidently
been preparing for the performance for
ome time, ber cadaverous appearance

fitting her well for the role of a corpse, and
tbat she is habitually untruthful. Arch-
bishop Wood, Father llenions superior, dis
countenances the idea of a miracle.

Istebisti.no Imcka.nce Deci-io- A de
cision of interest u life insurance policy-
holders has recently been published in the
Connecticut Report',by which the necessity
is shown of paying premiums on a life policy
at latest oc tho day it fal.s due, and in
every instance to the properly accredited
agent of the company. The facts in ths
case quoted show that to meet a payment
falling due on the Orh of Mjy, the insured
delivered to another party a check for tho
cash part of the premium, instructing him
to deliver it to the agent. b, the party
intrusted, tailed to pay oyer the check
until tbe 13tb. on which dav the insured
died. The court held that inasmuch as the
cash part ot the premium was not paid on
tbe day specified, and the rreuiium note
signed and delivered to the company's
agent, tbe company was not bound tj pay
tbe amount ol the policy, as the aent who
received the check bad no right to waive
any condition of tbe policy or bind the com
pany.

Tin: c Mas Found ix
OELttox. At the last mectinir of the
American Philosophical SocktY in Ph'tla- -
lelphia, 1 rot. Lope announce el a ell ci iv

ory ol much interest in geological science
While human bones and implements are
found In Kurope in association with the
remains ot species of animals long sinec
extinct, no satisfactory evidence of such

in the Xorth American con
tinent had previously heea obtained,
Maiiv stories s to the'dl-coveri- of hu
man remiinsin connection with the ruas- -
nelon have been circul ttetl. but none

Ii.n e stocnl the test ot scientific investiga-
tion. Prtd. Cope, however, recently sent
nn expedition to Oregon ior the purpose of
exploring a lake deposit of late age,
which was said to abound in fo-- il re-
mains. The ex ami nation resulted in the
discovery ol numerous extinct animal:.

me ot which were new to science, and
;tNo ot a profusion of remains of human
handiwork, which were found minified

ith the bones over a considerable extent
of country.

Ihe manner of their occurrence was;
such as, to leave no doubt ol their con- -

mporanenns age. The bones consisted
( those of three extinct species ot llama.
wo of horse, :in extinct kind uf otter, and

me other species ot smilleranimaN not
listinjrui-habl- e from litimr one. Then

there were remains of tlio mammoth and
a huge sloth, verv different from any- -
ing living. There were bones ofaqu.it- -

oinis ti living species and ot ol
not living. Tho human remains

onsist tf arrow nnd spair heads, with
iores and Hakes of volcanic glass or ib--

iun, and were frequently ut irood man- -
ulacture. Tho Vihole ot these objects

ere loumi on iric bottom ot a shallow
ancient lake which had been filled up by

qu.iiuiiy 01 sanu ana ashes, probably
fjccteil Irom some extinct volcano. ef

Inch several exi-- t 111 that part ot Ore-m- i.

This deposit is tittuen or twenty
ct in depth, and is so light as to bj
adily moved bv the winds, which have

one direction and blow with some force
that region. When the clay lake bot

tom is exposetl these remains of men and
animals are tonnu 13 mg. An illustrated
memoir 011 the subject is in course of
pre ki ration by Professor Cope.

As A Rf LI iBLE IU.MEIV for Coojln, Cold',
lldrenefs, or aaj a Section of tbe throat 'asil chest

according to directions sWen on each bottle.
Madam ZaJoe Porttrs Cough Balsam. It U alwajr
relmble, and the powesgion of a tingle bjttle may
lacieef a ?udd-- attack, proTe to be worthBHy
times Ite CosL Bold by DragM everywhere.

Fr-J- The Christian t'w,Auj.2i, tSTT
A Tluble faorreof tbe writer' watklckelon
hoes. wellInanl Umeneseosoed,ren.lerinn
antmal tetrly Wirth!e. He were adrlsixt to
Ui Its' Liniment, aud are jr'Rtfrlet te f ty It

acted like a cbirm. AtHut two ttiehes of b.ne caiue
away, tbe sore healed up, and tbe liiieneaj and
welling are ast dtsuppaitnnff

"'WWLVMAN ABtOIT.
Pend potttl card or pimjjhiet (H ctilt lo j ra'l

infrtnatia t LKros Uilks. 4A 6tli Avenue,
w York. I'etlS.'TT.de.Awly

R. B. Stearns ft Co., Asnt- -

A C.ltl.
To all who arerufferlng fiom the errors acdm

discretions of youth, nerroui weakliest, early deciy,
of manhood, t 1 will send a receipt that will
yeu. I REE UP t'UARUK. Thu eieat rm edy
d scovered y a missionary ia Sooth America,
a envelope to the Rer, Jvsirn

Isms, Sfatien Ii, BiHe omr,.T- f- Vert C(y.


